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CSB REVIEW PROCEDURES 
Cuts in strength but greater efficiency 

AN INTERNAL review of the procedures 
of the Force Community Services Branch 

. has been carried out. This has resulted in 
an establishment decrease without detri- 
ment to either efficiency or effectiveness. 

Home Office Circular 114183 paved the 
way for a renewed examination of the 
CSB Suggestions contained in last year's 
Home Office Consultation Document on 
the Cautioning of Offenders (since 
formalised in yet another Circular!) re- 
sulted in a close look at overall work 
procedures. 

Eventually, plans for a more stream- 
lined approach to young offenders 
together with a fresh look at schools 
liaison resulted in the posts of a sergeant 
and five constables being transferred to 
operational duties. 

Among the changes introduced were 
the abolition of lengthy interviews with 
young first-time non-serious offenders. 
Statistics have long shown that this type 
of offender responds well to the formal 
caution by a senior police officer. Also, 
given the high degree of professionalism 
currently found amongst operational 
officers dealing with juvenile offences, i t  
was felt that background enquiries could 
be left to the "sharp end" PC. This allows 
CSB officers to concentrate their re- 
sources on the "at risk" element (eg 
victims of child abuse), the elderly and 
recidivist offenders. 

At risk 
The most important aspect of a CSB 

officer's work in fact is the care and 
monitoring of those "at risk" members of 
the community coming to the notice of 
police. An especially vulnerable element 
are children subject to abuse. Since the 
abolition of the first-time routine visits to 
a11 juvenile offenders the decision to 
identify an "at risk" child often falls to the 
police officer investigating an alleged 

offence. Force Order "A" 22/85 contains a 
useful check list of conditions likely to 
assist in spotting the child at risk. All 
police officers would do well to look again 
at the list and to use it in all cases where 
juveniles are involved. 

Schools liaison 
Essex Police maintain one of the most 

intensive schools/police liaison schemes in 
the country. Both primary and secondary 
school pupils receive a regular police 

under pressure from annual leave commit- 
ments they will receive a welcome injec- 
tion of experienced officers from the CSB. 
Their temporapy reversion to operational 
duties will also enhance their professional 
knowledge and enable them to see the 
other s ~ d e  of some of their clients! 

Road Safety Unit 

The wide ranging benefits of the 
contemporary schools liaison system has, 

Superintendent David Taylor (3rd from left) with members of the Community Services 
  ranch at their recent review conference. 

input into their curricula. 
Examination of the work of the schools 

officers showed that, by some rearrange- 
ment of duties, extra attention could be 
given to the county's special schools and 
to the junior years of the secondary 
schools. Another bonus for divisions. 
however. is the appearance of schools 
liaison officers as beat bobbies during the 
summer holidays! 

Just at the time when divisions are 

meant that the long-established Road 
Safety Demonstration team has been 
overtaken by events and has finally been 
discontinued. Dating back to  the early 
1950s the team has been a familiar sight 
throughout the county's primary schools. 
Studies showed that their role in the 
schools had been replaced by the joint 
efforts of Neighbourhood Beat Officers 
and the Essex County Council Highways 
Department's own road safety officers. 

The input of the NBO's and the district 
road safety officers has been the subject of 
careful agreement between police, high- 
ways department and the educational 
services. The road safety demonstration 
unit operated outside these procedures 
and duplicated much of the work done. 
Inevitably, the CSB review led to its 
disbandment and so more posts for 
operational divisions. 

The team's exhibition role will be 
replaced by a newly purchased Force 
Exhibition Vehicle. Although the new 
vehicle's availability will be administered 
by the Force Crime Prevention Officer, it 
will carry displays relating to all aspects of 
the police including road safety, careers 
information and crime prevention. Per- 
sonnel from the appropriate departments 
will crew the vehicle at various shows 
throughout the Force area. 

Seminar 

The many changes relevant to the CSB 
were the subject of a seminar at Head- 
quarters. David Taylor, head of the CSB, 
told the meeting, "there have been some 
changes in direction in recent months and 
i t  was felt necessary to explain these to the 
Branch as a whole. The meeting also 
provided a useful forum for officers to 
exchange views on future proposals and to 
meet colleagues from other areas." 

The consensus among those attending 
was that the seminar was a useful exercise 
in drawing together members of this 
indispensable, but largely unrecognised, 
branch of the Force. Its new streamlined 
image and closer apparent involvement 
with everyday police work should be 
potentially advantageous from almost 
every point of view. 

Complaints changes Police the 'pace' and for Criminal new complaints Evidence A C ~  procedure sets 
AMONGST the provision ensure that he or  shc 
of the 1984 Police and thoroughly gets to grips 
Criminal Evidence Act with these changes. " 
(PACE for short) is a revi- 
sion of the complaints and COMPLAINTS 
discivline vrocedures. Essex AUTHORITY 
antic'ipate' introducing the So far.as complaints and 
new measures on 29 April. discipline is concerned, 

there will be a number of 
The Act is very far important revisions includ- 

reaching. A full scale train- ing the introduction of a 
ing Programme for the P o l i c e  C o m p l a i n t s  

, Force will Start in the near Authority. There is a re- 
fu'ure. This will be carried quirement to refer certain 
out partly at the Force matters to this Authority 
Training School and partly and they have the right to 
on divisions. lnstructors are look at other complaints in 
being specially briefed and a the public interest. 
comprehensive written back 
up will be provided in Force MANDATORY 
Orders; Standing Orders REFERRALS 

up-dated as soon as Included under the head- 
It is in the perso- ing of 'Mandatory Referral' 

nal interest of everyone to a re  complaints against 

officers alleging death or monplace but matters of minor complaints. Many given the chance to be 
injury and other defined public interest or serious complaints against t he  legally represented, as soon 
and serious arrestable off- criticism are examples of police fall into this category as it is decided that dis- 
ence?. what might be vut forward. and this procedure will be ciplinary proceedings are to 

REQUIRED REFERRALS 
The authority has the 

right to 'require' the Chief 
Officer to  refer certain com- 
plaints. It is anticipated that 
'they may consider doing so 
if there is a high level of 
public or media interest, or 
if asked to do so by Mem- 
bers of Parliament or by 
pressure groups. 

DISCRETIONARY 
REFERALS 

The Chief Officer also 
has the discretion to refer 
complaints to the Police 
Compla in ts  Authority. 
These 'discretionary' refer- 
rals+re unlikely to be com- 

NON-COMPLAINTS 
MATTERS 

Chief Officers may also 
refer matters if it appears 
that a serious criminal or 
disciplinary offence has 
been committed but no for- 
mal complaint against the 
police has been made. Ex- 
ceptional circumstances and 
the gravity of the matter 
will be considerations here. 

INFORMAL 
RESOLUTION 

The part of the new 
provisions which is likely to 
bring the most change is 
that which allows for the 
informal resolution o r  

appropriate so long as the 
complainant agrees and 
criminal or disciplinary pro- 
cess is unlikely to result 
from the complaint any- 
way. It is often the case that 
all that is really needed is a 
word in the right quarters at 
the right time. it is hoped 
that this will save much 
unnecessary worry to offic- 
ers and avoid many expen- 
sive and time-consuming in- 
vest igat ions. 

LEGAL 
REPRESENTATION 

P D V I C E  
Super~ntendents and all 

less senior ranks must be 

be takkh with possible 
punishments of reduction in' 
rank, requirement to resign 
or dismissal. These penal- 
ties cannot be imposed if 
this facility has not been 
offered. 

The new procedures will 
be guided in by Head- 
quarters Complaints, Disci- 
pline and Inspection team 
headed by Chief Superin- 
tendent Terry Rands. "If 
anyone needs any advice or 
guidance on this they can 
contact us whenever they 
wish." Mr Rands said to 
"The Law" "We will cer- 
tainly do  all we can to 
help." 
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Welfare visits Civilian Staff Fund n c r r  

send off .  Annc and I will find ci cop-c. 01 this pho[,,- right and the "only way I 
have very fond memories gruph. [f an-yonp h c ~ . ~  or would describe him was a 

1 was reading in .'The the  evening. hus knowlrdgc~ o/.lunc~ 1919 giant amongst humanity. 
Ilear Sir. o f  ~ L I S  col leag~~es .  Law'' about  policemen I wish YOLI ;ill every r~c.n,iis \+>P ~ , i / /  h p  t,prlx Thanking y o u  o n c e  

May I through the long I s h o ~ ~ l d  like to  take this helping out  wit,, hand,- SL~XC"" in the future and intrrrstcd to hrur .,*ol, again. 
arm of "The Law" g e n t l ~ ~  oppor t~~n i ty .  on belialf of  people. ~~~~~d~~~ hope that you enjoy your irr "The LL IMX. '~ [~~CCI .  Yours faithfully. 
tap on the shoulde~-S of all the Fund. to  ask all non- i t  be a n ice  idea i f  servicc 'as much as I did George Sage R .  H. Skillin Ex PI 
members of the cibilinn subscribing rnembers of policemen to mine. Colchester 
staff to remind them of the staff to seriously consider older policemen or police Yours sincerely. Dear Sir. 
existence of the Civilian joining the Fund. The widows w h o  alone and ~ ( ~ h , ,  page AS one of the police Proud to serve 
Staff Welfare Fund subscription is a mere 13 not able to get withanl widows, and thro~lgh "The sir. 

The  function of the pence per month deducted 1 t h i n k  . . Law". may I show my through the col. 
Fund since its creation in from your wages by the very Photo appreciation to George - ~ h ~  L ~ ~ - *  ,hank 
1975 is to provide help for County Treasurer. Dear Sir. Sage. Yours sincerely. all my friends and col- 
all civilian employees and R .  smart May I worry you once Was both curteolls leagues who helped tc 
ex-employees of the Police Application forms can police over 80 more. I joined the Essex and caring and i t  was a make my retirement party 
Authority. all those dis- be obtained from your ~ ~ , ~ h  on sea Police 2 June. 1919 in the privilege to  known s~ lch  a memorable occa- 
c h a r g e d  o n  m e d i c a l  Divisional Representative COMMENT ..W<, arc in first class of recruits after h i m .  sion for me. 
grounds o r  any employee whose name will be dis- First World War. 1 wish him much happi- Thank you for the love- played on your Notice [h' pr0Cc1.YX Of appOin1fng U 

has in  Board o r  from the Civilian neM1 Assistcrnt Welfure There  was a group and prosperity in his ly presents and the many 
together with the depcn- retirement. Staff Off ice o n  Head-  Officer who will bp rpspons- photo taken of us but I did good wishes and not least 
dants of all the above not .see one. but I have Yours sincerely. 

quarters extension 396. iblc for visits such us these. for attending. in spite of 
categories. All cases arc ~ t , , ~ i ~ ~ , ~ ~  L,erc. seen it in a book showing Winifred Collier the very bad weather con- 
dealt with in the strictest Finally, may I thank all muchforourreriredofficL,r,s Old Chelmsford. I cannot Leigh on Sea ditions. 
confidence and as such members of the Fund for  und rhc, wihws of police- contact the author of the Close friend I am proud to have 
never k c o m e  common their support over the last ,,, and the book but he must of  got i t  Dear sir. served as a civilian in the 
knowledge but I can assure 10 years. [imp vi,sit rht,m ,,,ill from our police records. w o u l d  y o u  p l e a s e .  Essex Police force and I 
you that since its instiga- Jeanette Poston a/wavS a wurm we/come If it is possible will you through - ~ h ~  L ~ ~ - - ,  pass will remember you all with 
tion the Fund has. on Hon Secretary [ sure. '. Charlie H ~ ~ -  kindly have a copy shown the sincere thanks of the great affection. 
many occasions. been of Civilian Staff Welfare let[. Force wc/fare ~ f f j ~ ~ > ~ ,  in "The Law'' as I d o  not and f a m i l y  of. the Yo~~"incerely. 
great assistance to  many Fund know if  there are any other l a t e  wally ~~~~~~d , t o  Audrey Ward 

Fond memories than myself alive today. I the members and +;iired (ex Grays telephonist 

APAGE OF I Dear Sir, would like to  know and if members of E~~~~ 
I should be grateful if  there are any of them alive Police who attended, his Thanks 

you would pass On my I would very much to funeral at Colchester on Dear Sir. 

HISTORY 
sincere thanks to all my contact them. 
friends and colleagues Yours sincerely. 
who contributed so gener- Fred Joslin 
ouslv to mv nrescnts and Chelmsford 

UPON his recent retire- 
ment from the Force. not 
only did Superintendent 
.John Page's servicc come 
to an end, it was also the 
end of 123 years of con- TWELVE Not t ingham- Records. They are waiting 
tinuous Police Service, 82 s h i r e  Pol ice  Of f i ce r s  for their timc'to be ratified 
of which were performed decided to raise money for as the new record. 
in Essex by four genera- the Save the Children drive 
tions of members of the Fund by driving around all speed restrictions were 
Page family. the coast of Britain in observed and to  combat 

John left the Force after tiredness regular crew 
31 years 124 days service 
and leaves behind a host miles in 74 hours  14 

.of memories. He was best 

years the Force Firearms 
Training Officer. Shooting Section. He now 

He was Manager of the has his sights set on a busy 
British Police pistol team retirement catching up on 
and Treasurer of the PAA all those odd jobs. 

Collection points wanted for 
clean foil and used stamps. 

'THE LAW' is always pleased to be associated with those 
who help others. Experience has shown that many Police 
Officers and Civilian employees are  very active indeed in 
assisting t h o b  less fortunate than themselves. - 

One such is Keith McCall who works in the 
Information Room a t  I-leadquarters. Keith helps the 
Guide Dogs fo r  the Blind Association to raise funds. At 
present the association is collecting used postage stamps 
and clean silver foil. 

Throughout the County, those of you cultivating ulcers 
through rushed take-away meals, can help blind people to 

* get out and about. Give your used silver foil food 
containers a quick rinse to clean them, and collect them. 
Keep all your clean m,ilk bottle tops, chocolate wrappers 
etc. Any type of clean foil is useful. 

Why not arrange a collection point a t  your Police 
Station o r  Office? All it takes is a little effort to help 
provide someone who needs it with a guide dog. 

A less bulky way of providing the same help is to collect 
used postage stamps. Simply tear off the corner of the 
envclopc, leaving a t  least '/din of paper around the stamp. 

With a combination of silver foil and s t w s  it should 
be possible fo r  a substantial contribution to be made 
available to the funds of the association as a result of the 
efforts of this Force. 

Keith McCall,is the man to contact with any queries 
you may have. Good collecting! 

F r~day ,  March 15th. 1985 
I t  was certa~nly a great 
surprlse to  h ~ s  w ~ f e  Kath- 
leen to  see so many of the 
Force present. espec~ally 
hls ret~red colleague\ from 
the Drrv~ng School 

He was my closest  
frlcnd for 33 years and no 
wordc of mlne would 
express that h ~ g h  ecteem 
he was held throughout 
the County of Eswx HI\ 
expertise as an Instructor 
was second to none. he 
wai a character In h ~ s  own 

-- - -- 

I would l ~ k e  to  express 
on behalf of my fam~ly 
and myself our  thanks for 
the beaut~ful floral tr1- 
butes sent from the Ch~ef  
Constable and members of 
the Essex Pollcc force. 
al io the support I .received 
from everyone o n  the  
death of my w ~ f e  In Febru- 
ary There 1s no doubt that 
t h ~ c  held us all together 

Thanki agaln 
Yours s~ncerely 
PC 916 M Newitead 

Colchester S ta t~on  
--- 

\ / 

'Bill' Bishop fund 542,565 

County Council Chairman M r  Ron Williams pictured with Mrs  Sue 
Bishop and son Ilavid ( l  l )  following the presentation of the Brian Bishop 
Fund cheque for £42.565. 

'THE fund set up by Essex County Counc~  
Chairman M r  Ron Williams following th 
shooting of Constable Brian ('Bill') Bishoj 
last August, was recently closed at a total o 
£42,565. The money was presented to M r  
Sue Bishop a t  a ceremony a t  County Hall 

Thanks 
Following the presentation Mrs Bishol 

expressed her deepfelt thanks for all thc 
assistance she had received after the deatt 
of her husband. "1 am overwhelmed by thc 
public sympathy and generosity," s h ~  
remarked. "Both our  son David and 1 arl 
so very grateful for  the support we receivec 
from the Force and everywhere else." 

Holiday a 
After a short holiday, Sue intends to us1 

the money to ensure that David is brough 
up as  his father would have wished him tc 
be. 
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Harlow Police Week a 'High : 

i Above: Harlow NB0 Liz Goodwin makes an impression 
,with the kids during Harlow Police Week. Below: Some 
of the thousands of Harlow citizens who visited the 

police exhibits in Harlow's Harvey Centre. 

The stuff that dreams are made of! A little boy tries a 
police BMW for size during Harlow Police Week. 

FOR the second year  Each day during the 
running. Harlow Police week officers from most 
have put on an  exhibition branches of the service 
in the  Town's Harvey spent . time chatting t o  
Centre. From the 18 to  23 s h o p p e r s  a n d  o t h e r  
February, thousands of visitors. Static displays of 
local people flocked to  police vehicles a n d  a 
meet their own guardians crashed car also proved 
of law and order. very popular. A highlight 

. *  . 

l l 

ESSEX BRANCH O r  l l l i  IN rERNAllONAL POLICE 15SOCIAIION I 

DAY 

Saturday May 11th 

BOSWELLS COMPREHENSIVE 
CHELMSFORD 

Dancing to the ROD BLAKE BIG BAND 

TICI<ETS f 5.00 Including Rations 

1985 
0 F;J 

SCHOOL 

<-.,-d S.... U A 0 a n e r  ,.,-,,, 
2b4qOi  

Please dress for the occasion (1940's) 
l1 - 

was a mlaweeK concert 
given by the Force Band. 

This event is a shining 
exa~nple of positive public 
relations in action. Every- 
one gets the chance to  see 
and interact with Police 
officers at  first hand. 
F rom children hav ing  
their fingerprints taken on 
a special certificate to  the 
elderly being able to  say 
their piece in famil iar  
surroundings, only good 
can come from such an  
exercise. For Police Offic- 
ers just t o  have the time to 
talk and smile must be a 
tonic for Police public 
relations. 

As one visitor said to  
"The Law." "It's great. 
Harlow has its ups and 
downs with the police and 
this let us see them as 
human beings." 

, . . . -, - - . 

County_prosecutor courts retirement 

PETER PALMER 
STEPS DOWN 

THE end of April heralds 
the start of a new life for 
M r  Peter  Palmer,  the 
Principal Legal Executive 
of the County Prosecuting 
Solicitors Office. He has 
been with the CPS since 
June 1947 and so  has well 
earned a long and happy 
retirement. 

Dur ing  his 38 years 
Peter has m a d e  m a n y  
friends in the Police Ser- 
vice. It is doubtful whether 
any Prosecutions Devart- 
ment can boast a prin'cipal 
legal officer more widely 
known and highly re- 
spected at  every level of 
his profession. 

Filling his time in retire- 
ment should not be too  
much of a problem for 
Peter. He is a keen garden- 
er, likes walking in the 

Principle Legal Executive 
Mr Peter Palmer. 

country and is a member 
of the Essex Naturalists 
Trust. 

The Essex Police thanks 
Peter Palmer for a lifetime 
of assistance and wishes 
him well in the years t o  
come. 

NALGO Notes 
1985 Salary claim 

THE 1985 salaries claim was submitted to the employers at a 
meeting of the NJC Executive Committee on March 8. 
NALGO's National Local Government Committee had pre- 
viously considered the final terms of the claim in the light of 
district views at its meeting on March 1 ,  and the claim was 
unanimously endorsed by a full meeting of the staff side on the 
morning of March 8. 

The claim seeks: An increase o f f  15 per week for all staff, with 
effect from July 1 ,  1985; restructuring of the salary scales in 
order to: shorten the "adult" part of Scale 1 from six to four 
increments; make point 6 the minimum salary for 18 year olds; 
ensure that no salary scale has a maximum of less than spinal 
column point I I ;  movement of the settlement date from July to 
April with effect from 1986. 

In introducing the claim the staff side emphasised the 
continuing decline in the value of local government salaries 
since the comparability study of 1979180 and the extent .of low 
pay among APT and C staff with 25% of all staff having a basic 
salary of £100 per week or less. 

Against this background the staff side was lodging a simple 
claim for a flat rate increase plus restructuring of Scale 1 with 
the clear objectives of reversing the downward trend in APT and 
C salaries and combating the scourge of low pay. 

The staff side also sought a move in the annual settlement 
date to April from 1986 in order to bring APT and C staff in line 
with other major white collar negotiating groups. 

The national employers did not make any detailed response to 
the claim, but indicated they would be consulting their 
constituents. In view of this, they were unlikely to be able to 
make a detailed response before the meeting of the Executive 
Committee on May 15. 

The full claim will be circulated to branches shortly. 

MELBOURNE'S Constable Ran Burrell is is aiming for a new f 150,000 Headquarters 
an insatiable worker for the Essea Associa- 'for the Chelmsford Boys and Amateur 

. tion of Boys Clubs. Not content with Boxing Club. The scheme is being 
competing in the Annual Jail Break and sponsored by the Chartered Institute of 
compering boxing matches, he recentlv Building but the assistance of people like 
organised a dinner and raised f 1,000 fo; Ran Burrell is much appreciated said 
the good cause in the process. .Association Secretary, Mr Alan Cook, 

pictured above with his wife Val and Ron 
The money is to go to 'Project 84' which (left). 

Basildon 
plan a 
re-union 
B A S I L D O N  D i v i s i o n  
Sports and Social Club 
will be holding a re-union 
social in the Lounge Bar a t  
Basildon Police Station o n  
Friday, April 26. 

The social will start a t  
8pm and a warm welcome 
will be extended t o  all 
former members of the 
Division, retired members 
of the Force now residing 
in the Divisional area and,  
of course ,  all serving 
members of the Force. 

Why not go  along and 
renew a few old (or maybe 
not s o  old) acquaintances. 
Light refreshments will be 
provided. 

If you intend going, 
please contact Sergeant 
Bramhill (Basildon 2601 1 ,  
ext 314) in order that he 
can make the neceassary 
catering arrangements. 
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Essex WPc Holidays with the Handicapped in Corfu 

Helping hands reap rich re wards! 
T H E  front  page of the  last edition of "The Law" carried 
a n  appeal  fo r  police officers t o  help the Essex Physically 
Handicapped Association. Volunteers a r e  needed to drive 
the Association's specially converted vehicles and  t o  
accompany  handicapped people o n  holiday later this 
year. A member  of the  Force w h o  has  been o n  o n e  of 
these holidays is W o m a n  Police Constable  T i n a  Brad- 
b rook  of Laindon  Traffic depar tment .  This  article a b o u t  
her  experiences working with the  handicapped is written 
by Tina  . . . . . , 

"My involvement with Somehow these boys never 
handicapped people dates seemed to get the motivation 
back to my college days. I they required and the high- 
was taking an unexamined light of any week was the 
course and I was able to Saturday morning wheel 
s p e n d  evcry Wednesday down to the village and 
doing voluntary work with weekend visits by voluntary 
both the physically and organisations. Apart from 
mentally handicapped a t  this they never got the chance 
either Warlcy Hospital o r  to get out and about to meet 
Little High Wood Hospital other people. T o  d o  so  is 
near Brentwood. Things went really important for them. 
on from there and I ended up 
spending my Saturdays off 
helping out as well. The end CORFU 
resull of giving up my free 
time was the great pleasure When I joined the police, I 
that I felt inside myself. kept in touch with some of 
Helping the residents and the boys. (in fact I still do). 
patients develop their own The chance came to help 
personalities and interests them in ways that I had 
was very worthwhile to all always wanted to and I 
concerned. jumped at it. One of the 

After two years o r  so in an things I did was to  accom- 
office I started to  work for the pany them on a holiday to 
Shaftesbury Society as a nur- Corfu. It was terrific to  see 
sing assistant. In particular I them enjoying themselves 
was with physica!ly handi- and showing their own in- 
capped boys suffering from terests in everything around 
severe problems like muscu- them. They revelled in being 
lar dystrophy. cerebral palsy out and about instead of 
and spina-bifida. Being hon- being confined to four walls 
est. the job really got me waiting for the only weekly 
down at times. seeing the outing. 
boys sticking to the same It was hard work. Very 
routine day after day and the hard. On occasions it deman- 
staff. including myself. never ded 24 hours attention as 
being able to  devote the time boys with muscular dystro- 
to  them that was so badly phy. especially at 17 years 
needed. plus. are unable to d o  much 

for themselves. Still. what is I started by driving the day spent pushing wheelcha~rs 
two weeks of any healthy. centre ambulance on a rota around the seafront and the 

physt~ally t ~ t  person\ l ~ f c  
compared w ~ t h  a l ~ f e t ~ m e  In a 
wheelcha~r In response to  an 
earher appeal for helper\ In 
"The Law" I applted to help 
the Essex Phys~cally Handl- 
capped Assoetatton. along 
w ~ t h  several others ~nc lud~ng  
PC John T~ngey from Bore- 
ham and John Scymour from 
Headquarter\ I n f o r m a t ~ o n  
Room 

basis and later I was asked to 
spend a couple of weeks at  
Great Yarmouth. The holi- 
day age group ranged from 
about 35 years to  90 years 
and for the most part were 
multiple-sclerosis sufferers. 
The two weeks was very 
enjoyable. It was not hard at 
all compared with the Corfu 
trip but it was demanding at 
times. Much of the time was 

town during the day. In the 
evening the people need to be 
entertained in various ways. 
The end result. as always.. 
was definitely all worth it! 

WORTHWHILE 
Handicapped people arc 

not all that different from 
others. They are a great cross 
section of the community of  

varying ages and d~tterenl 
backgrounds. They have their 
own interests and ideas and 
whoever they are. they need 
to be. and must be. treated as 
individuals. 

T h e  Essex Physically 
Handicapped Assoc ia t~on  
will certainly give a warm 
welcome to anyone willing to 
help. 

SATISFACTION 
I ' l l  certainly continue to 

assist and I recommend it to 
e v e r y o n e .  You ' l l  enjoy 
yourselves and at the same 
time find the satisfaction that 
comes from helping someone 
clse to lead a full and worth- 
while life." 

By: Tina 
Brad brook 

( E s s e x  P h y s i c a l l y  
Handicapped Association 
need help this year with 
holidays at Westgate 
(Kent), Bursledon (New 
Forest area) and Clacton- 
on-Sea. Apart from the 
h o l i d a y s ,  t ranspor t  
drivers (preferably with a 
police driving permit) are 
needed all year round. If 
any "Law" reader would 
like to help they should 
contact Mrs Barbara 
Anderson at W Broom- 
field Road, Chelmsford 
(Telephone Chelmsford 
51296 or  57309. Of 
course, all expenses are 
paid by the Association). 

THE following is a singular tory a manner, but there r 5 a 
history of a murder found 
out in the Town of Chelms- 
ford, England: CHELMSFORD MURDER LA TEST ~ ~ i , z ~ ~  can readrly a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ . ~ ~  answer Your 

Some years ago, having 
occasion to be at Chelms- AN ORIGINAL copy of the Canadian newspaper, the "Oakville Weekly Sun"recently came into the possession of 
ford, a very strange the Law Office. Datelined Vol I, Oakville, CW, Saturday, Shptember 7, 1850 (No 81, it carried on the front page the ture hamened to me (savs 
Mr ~ G t t  the author). * I below story which is reprinted in full. The story concerns the murder of the keeper of the Whie Horse Inn, Chelmsford, 
arrived late in the evening on 
mv ioumev from Colchester, in 1828. It has not been possible to authenticate the details but it is none-the-less interesting for that. Have fun with the 
a i d  after hiving inquired for 
the best inn, was recom- 
mended to the White Horse. 
In the morning I was de- 
sirous of seeing the Church. 
After I had surveyed the 
building I walked among the 
tombs in the Churchvard. 

hemty a fellow us ever broke' 
bread, and was the master of 
the White Horse 22 years 
ago. How came he by his 
dc)ath? Oh. very suddenly! 

19th Century English! 

that I had been, that the 
owner of this skull had been 
murdered, and sent for the 
sexton, who confirmed what 
he said to me. 

and the was A1a.s. master. we are here The nzagistrute then sent 
digging a grave for a b u ~  today and there tomorrow: for the woman by U mere 

death, when he comes. will verbal message, thut no 
I stood awhile to observe not be said nay. Would you alarm night be given; she 

the man. who. without the believe it. I drunk with him instantly attended. She 
least compunction cast out the night h + - e .  and he seemed surprised at Seeing 
the remains of his fellow seemed as well in health us I: me there. I smiled. and bid 
mortuls. and whistled with but in the morning hu was her good morrow - said I 
indifference. A mong a dead, and I buried him with had rested well. The magis- 
variety of bones thrown out of m-v own hands in this grave. trate then questioned her as 
the pit. wu.5 a skull that See, then said l. the cause of to her fir.st husband. She then 
rippeared whiter than ordin- his dying suddenly showing affcjcted to weep, andprui.sc.d 
ary; this induced me to take it him thcj nuil rusted in his him for a paragon of kindness 
up and turning i t  about. skuN. He seemed ~~storr ishd. mu' virtue. But. said Ire, 1 
heard something ruttlc' within Had he a family P No; he left U hope you have no reason to 
it; upon examination. [found widow - the womun who at complain of your present 
a large nail. covered present keeps the inn: and good man. Certainly not. 
rust, full four inches long. before two months were past .smid she. not lipon /he wholr. 
.surprised me to find a 'nail in from the death of her hus- but he had not the learni~zg 
such a situation. and on band. .she married the hostler and brc.rding of my dear 
turning the skull about. I - he is at present the master. Gregorv. You married him 
found on the forehead a Without further yrrcJ.stiorr- very soon after your dear 
perforation encrusted with ing the sexton, I inquired for Gregory :' death ? Wh-y. /(I. 
the rust of the iron. and the residence of the nearest your worship. what could a 
which a parr of the nail yet justice. and taking the .skull poor woman do, left alone. as 
remained: this led me to in my hand, I wrapped the .you may say. in a large inn. 
suspect that the owner of the end of my cloak about it and and all men folk about her? 
skull had been murderedrand went to him. I told him the Indeed I wept for Grc~gor)l. 
I enqpired of the grave-digger cause of my coming. and then but I was obliged to think for 
to. khbm the bones belongpd? showed him the skull. He was rry.self. He died suddenly. I 
Yes. sir. said he. he was 0.5 .$truck in the same manner h ~ u r d ?  Ah. -your  orsh ship. 1 

was happy enough in the 
evening, and in the morning 
your honor, I was U poor 
mi.serable. lone womun! Did 
you know the cause of his 
death.? Oh. he was taken in a 
f i t  of apoplexy. and fell back 
on his chair and spoke no 
more. We put him to bed. 
chafed and rubbed him but all 
to no purpose. What help or 
.Doctor did you call in? Oh. 
-vour worship. it was to ' no 
purpose, he was stone dead. 
But bleeding is sometimes 
efficaciou.~. You said, we put 
him to bed; who was it thut 
a.ssisted you? Robert. the 
hosflc7r. for I could not lift 
him by myself. But forsooth. 
your worship. we called in 
the gos.sip.s: they saw my dear 
husband :S corpsP. and helped 
to 1a.y it out. too, therefore 
-there was no need of the 
corner 1s inquest. 

No doubt. but, prythee. did 
he never complain previously 
of the headache? Yes. -vour 
honour. after he had been 
mellow with his customers; 
for your honor musr know 
Gregory was a rare hand to 
makcj his customers drink. 
Well. said the Magistrate. 
abrupflv. he complained not 

of the headache? Not in the 
least. Why. said he. fixing 
his eyes full on her. that is 
strange, indeed! I think a nail 
of half the length would have 
made me complain. Nail. 
your honor, said she tremb- 
ling - nail! Oh that is ful.sc.! 
She then hesituted, and soon 
after recollecting herself, re- 
joined. Forsooth, I do not 
know what your worship 
means b,v U nail? 111 tell you. 
good woman. said he point- 
ing to the .skull. and the part 
of the nail. found in it:. had 
such a nuil as this been driven 
into my .skull. it would also 
have prevented my compluirr- 
ing. The moment she .saw1 the 
.skull and the nail. she ex- 
claimed. "Murder will out! 
Yrs. Robert m~i.s/ dir!" and 
instun fly fainted a way. 

The justice caused her to 
be removed into an inner 
room. and sent for the hus- 
band. who was at home. but 
he excused himself on 
account of his wife being 
absent; hut rhe con.stuble told 
him he must come. When he 
entered. the justice said. 
Pray. M r  Robert. excuse my 
sending for you in so peremp- 

worship knbws you may com- 
mand anything which is in my 
power, replied Rohert. Well, 
then. tell me. without dis- 
guise. how long can a man 
live after U long nuil has been 
driven into his skull? On the 
sudden statement of this ques- 
tion. his courage forsook 
him. he knees knocked. and 
his teeth chattered, and he 
exclaimed, Why - why - why 
- I - I - don1 -know. What 
is the matter with thee. 
Robert. said the .lustice: 
surely i t  is not the ghost of 
Gregory. thy master. which 
has occasioned this astoni.sh- 
mmt. Oh, then. cried he out, 
I see that my she-devil has 
betrayed me! But it  was all 
her doings! Look here, 
Robert. said the magistrate. 
see this skull: it was thy 
mas te r ' s  - yes ,  ' t i s  
Gregor~  :s skull! see this nuil 
found within it. corroded by 
age: secJ where the head 
remuins still in t/ze bone. and 
rc~collcct at once your handy 
work. 

The .sudden exposure of the 
skull. and the address. so 
worked upon the mind of the 
unfortunate culpr i t .  that 
aided by the terrors of a 
guilol conscience. i t  led him 
to a full confe.s.sion. 

Both were committed to 
prison. tried at the year/? 
A.ssite.s. held for that County. 
and they being justly con- 
demned. were hanged by the 
neck. t i l l  dead. for their awful 
crime. 
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T.W. Monev r,utsl FORCE BUYS OFF 

CHELMSFORD Traffic 
Warden Bert Money has 
handed in his Traffic War- 
den Badge and uniform 
after serving 20 years and 
4 months at ' Chelmford 
Town. Hc was one of the 
l e g e n d a r y  o r i g i n a l s .  
having joined the Traffic 
W a r d e n  s e r v i c e  o n  
November 16, 1964. 

On  average a Traffic 
Warden walks approxi- 
mately 10 miles per day. 
so over 20 ycars Bcrt has 
done 45.000 miles, worn 
out 50 pairs of shoes and 
endless pens and pocket 
books. In the early days he 
was to  be seen doing 
Traffic: Control at the 
Wood Street roundabout 
and the dreaded Army and 
Navy. In those days he'd 
stand on duty. rain drip- 
ping down his neck and 
sleeves and putting up 
with snow. fog and plenty 
of abuse from the ungrate- 
ful m o t o r i n g  p u b l i c .  
Somehow, however. he al- 
ways seemed to  come out 
of it still smiling. He said: 
"We were always re-  
warded by the summer 
months when it all became 
most enjoyable." 

A lot of people don't - 
know that Bert has an I 

BOB IS 
ALL HEART 

THIS month D C  Bob 
G r e e n f i e l d .  of Head- 
quarters Technical Sup- 
port Unit. will be compct- 
i n g  i n  t h e  L o n d o n  
Marathon. Apart from his 
determination to  take part 
and d o  well he hopes to  
raise a considerable sum 
for charity. 

All money collected will 
be given to the Broomfield 
Hospital Heart Equipment 
Fund. 

As. Bob says: "You can't 
d o  too much for such a 
good cause." So why not 
put your hand in your 
pocket and sponsor him 
for  whatever you can 
afford. You can get in 
touch with Bob on HQ 
Extension 527. 

is'ticket' 
outstanding war record. 
He joined the RAF in June 
1940 and was stationed in 
H ighercal .  Shropshire .  
Here he met his wife. 
Anita. who he married in 
August 1946. 

In 1942 he was posted 
overseas serving in Rom- 

T. W. Bert Money 
bay. Quetta Ind~a .  then 
onto Rangoon In Burma 
and Siam. where he spent 
the sect of h ~ s  servlcc On 
returning to the UK to  be 
demobbed In March 1946 
he wa\ awarded the "Bur- 
ma Star". and rs now an 
. tc t~ve member  of the 

"Burma Star Association" 
i n  t h e  C h e l m s f o r d  
Division. 

W h e n  asked  a b o u t  
being a Traffic Warden in 
Chelmsford he said: "It 
has changed dramatically 
over the last 20 ycars 
owing to the redevelop- 
ment of the town and 
additional powers given to  
Traffic Wardens to relieve 
our overworked Police 
Force. The job has cn- 
abled me to  make many 
friends who I will miss 
very much." 

After taking a few days 
of well earned leave. he 
says. "I am certain that 
retirement will be just up 
my street and 1 will find 
plenty to do.  With a 
garden to tend and various 
hobbies like decorating 
and woodwork and I shall 
take each day as  it comes." 

Bert would like to  take 
this opportunity in thank- 
ing all his workmates both 
old and new for their 
fr iendship and  loyalty 
shown t o  him over his very 
happy years. "Thank you 
one and all," says Bert. - 
"Thank you, Bert," says 
"The Law"! 

Come blow vour horn!! 
Do you play a brass instrument'! 
Do you want to  learn to play a brass 

instrument? 
If the answer to  either question is yes then 

why not consider joining the Force Brass Band. 
Thev are alwavs on the look out for budding. 

I ROAD MOTORCYCLES 

THE picture shows (left to right), Nick to replace older machines which were not 
Bevans, a fitter at Headquarters Garage, ideal for the purpose for which they were 
and PC Brian Westing, of the Force acquired. 
Driving School, putting two new machines The new bikes will be used to help 
through thier paces. counter an increased use of common land 

The motorcycles are Honda 250cc off and private property for "off road" 
road machines. which have been purchased activities. 

I PC'S LIFE-SAVING GRAB 

and theie are a few vacancies at ths 
present time. 

Why not call in t o  the Assembly Hall at 
Headquarters about 7.30pm any Wednesday 
evening. You'll be very welcome. 

CONSTABLES Stephen 
Kettle and David Barnett 
recently saved the life of 
an 18 year old patient of 
Severals Hospital Colches- 
ter with a pair of hand- 
cuffs. She was about to 
jump off a bridge on to 
traffic on the A12 when 
Steve managed to hand- 
cuff her to his wrist. 

The officers were called 
to the bridge where they 
found the girl preparing to 
jump. "You've got to 
assess what to do pretty 
quick," said Stephen later. 
What he did was to attach 
his handcuffs to himself 
and then both officers 
went to talk to the girl. 
Thev of fered  h e r  a 

Colchester Pcs Stephen Kettle and David Barnet on the 
bridge over the A12 where . . they saved an 18-year-old 

cigarette and then got her gm. 

to offer a light to Stephen. to hospital, little the worse Hedgethorne of Colches- 
As she did so the quick for the adventure. Pcs ter said later, "It was an 
thinking Pcs grabbed her Kettle and Barnett re- excellent piece of work 
and snapped on the 'cuffs. sumed their patrol. and an unusual use for 

The girl was taken back Chief Inspector John police handcuffs." 

1 Another hit for Essex Police Musical Society 

FIDDLER AT HEADQUARTERS 
P O L I C E  Headquar ters  ish f a m i l y  l i fe  i n  the early of cast. The leading roles tears which made it all so in teres ted would they 
Musical Society, celebrat- 1900s. were played by Roy Clark realistic. Everyone in this please contact her as soon 
ing its 20th year. presented T~ produce an award (Tevye) and Lynda Bark- production deserves a spe- as ~oss ib le .  
the Musical "Fiddler on winning show at amateur WaY (Golde). Excellent cial mention but unfortu- Next year it will be the 
the Roof". This very mov- level is a mammoth task as performances by both. So  n a t e l ~  space does not 21st anniversarv of the - ~ 

allow it. Society and I ak in fo rmed  
Clam Smith told me that the production is to 

that she is look for a new be "Half a Sixpence9.. 
soprano for future pro- 
ductions, so if anyone is By: Sundie Cotton 

ing story wab a joy to see. comp;lrisons are always realistic i t  \ins ha1-d to 
Throughout the perform- made. but on this occasion notice tile! \\ercn't strictl! 
ance the a~ldience was I must congratulate all Kosher. These trio ha\.c 
captivated by the enthu- concerned. great trtlcnt. it's a shame 
siasm of the cast and its CIara Smith (Director we don't see more of them. 
ability to portraj, the life and Producer) made excel- Their five stage daughters 
einotions of Russian Jew- lent decisions in her cnoicc provided laughter and 

. . 
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1985 Muster Parade 
THIS month I havc some Specials about Specials. 
advance information SO keep a look out during 
about the 1985 Muster the c0mi.q months for a 
Parade (no  don't start to stranger with notepad and 
groan yet). But first I will pencil in your midsts. 
let you have a bit of news. 

And news So far it has been sug- 
During this year 1 am t o  this Years Muster Parade. gested that we have 

visit all of our  Divisions. The parade is being various set up. 
At present I have been in organised by a committee example the and 
touch with my Divisional of Specials. Each Divi- ~ i ~ i ~ ~  sections, lnforma- 
Officer, to  see if it is sional Officer has nomln- t,on R ~ ~ ~ ,  H~~~~~ and 
possible for me to  cross ated one member of that ~ ~ i ~ i ~ ~  school have been 
the boundaries and get out Division to represent approached, so it should 
and about to  visit some of them. The Committee has be a good ,jay. 
the larger stations in the had one meeting with 

I T S  trmcj for rc.grcJt\ - I rcgrc7t \tryrng luct If vou be an ~nturance bond. vou donipul  
month thut l would wrrtc ubour the Budget thr\ cup~tul ga~ns OR rncome tax. but the 
morzth Thc end rr\ult hcld the 5umr tnsurance company has had to make 
fu\c~rzat~on us un ufternoon spent wufch~ng allowance for T H E R  capital gains before 
nurnt d r ~  they share out the profit to yoil 

But "'He " 'didn 't touch pensions und 
probublv never will. I think the lobby from 
such us the Police Federation rrnd thr 1nd~i.strr' 
must have worked. 

I t  1s rzot dead ,yet though. the Green Paper 
(WC huvc~ U lot of [hut herc, hut it's perforated) 
is a 'i.on.sultutive documont " cover in^ radicul 

For this reuson the Govenment in.sists on 
20 per cent of the Life 1n.surance funds to be 
set aside as U reserve for capitul gains tax, but 
Life Companies are not daft enough to buy 
and sell in a way that makes them liable for 
millions of pounds of tax. 

reforms in personal income tcrx (you wil l  be 
taxed separately from your spouse. - good 
for .vou with non-working wives) and pen- 
sions. An-)? effect wil l  he a long way off and 
wiN ut Icust bc aired in p~lbl ic first. 

Now I d  like to clear the air for investors 
who have been musing betwecw 1n.strruncc 
Bonds and Uni f Trusts. 

Non-investors might us well turn to the 

Indeed, the reserve itself creates income 
which is ploughed back into the main funds. 

The motivation behind this article wus U 

comment from a retired Police Officer. one oj 
our clients, regarding the difference between 
Unit Trusts and 1n.surance  bond.^. 

We sell Bonds and Trusts so we decided to 
make a thorough survey of both, analysing the 
actual returns over one to five .veur.s. 

The end result is that luckily selected Unit 
Trusts can make a better profit over the 
period. hut with increased volatifily and no 
'place of safety" in the form of u Munuged 
Fund. 

Bonds on the other hund offer greater 
sufety, a smoother ride m d  lux free income. 
You puy your money and take your choice! 

other Divisions, as well as 
my own I would like t o  
meet some of the other 
Specials, exchange views. 
and see how the other 
Divisions operate. I would 
also like to  hear about 
what sort of special duties 
and strange o r  funny 
things have happened to  
anybody whilst on duty, 
after all it is a column for 

Sergeant Knight at Force ~f anybody wishes to 
Training School to  Start make other suggestions 
the proceedings. please let me know. 

T'his year we are hoping The next meeting is in 
t o  make more of an event April and the next Specials 
of the Muster Parade. Law will report on that. 
Hopefully there will be 
something of interest not 
only for us but for the By Jan Williams 
friends and relatives, who 
come t o  watch. 

sports page. 
Each of you is allowed to make u capitul 

guin of £5.900 U year before you pqy 30 per 
cent tax on the rest. 

If you have U unit trust. jVou f i r .~ t  have U 

tuxuble yield every half year. and then you 
can make U capital gain up to the £3.900 
without waking up the Revenue. 

Thursday, 25th July It IS 

hoped that  the green at  Head- 
CARAVAN TO LET, 
Caister on Sea, Great Yar- 

quarters w ~ l l  be available 
However. thls will not be mouth. Norfolk. Ideal for 
known until later when the 6 persons. -. hotlcold water, 

please let me know - Cost 
f 3. 

T h e  Comrades  Association 
arc  again holding their Buffet 
Luncheon at  Headquarters 
o n  Saturday. 20th April. 
commencing a t  1 1.30am - 
E4 per head - and the 
Annual Luncheon at  Head- 
q u a r t e r s  o n  Friday, 18th 
October - £7 per head. I can 
assure you from personal 
experience that both these 
functions are first-class and 
very well worth attending. 
The  Buffet Luncheon is open 
t o  members and wiveslcom- 
panions. whilst the Annual 
Luncheon is for  member\ 
only.  Further details from 
Charlie Howlet! - Force 
Welfare Officer. 

In an  attempt t o  reduce the 
e sca l a t ing  u n e m p l o y m e n t  
f i g u r e .  I offer the followinrr 

shower, rlush toilet, elec- 
tric l ight,  gas cooker, 
shaver point, colour TV. 
Caravan site has club- 
room, enclosed swimming 
pool, the cara3an itself 
being sited approx 300 
yeads from beach. Mrs E. 
Gepp, Southend 587263 or 
c o n t a c t  P C  S e a g o ,  
Ray leigh. 

greenkeeper h a s  h a d  t h e  
opportunity of working on 
the surface. Anyone wanting 
to  play please let Fred Clark 
know. 

Chelmsford Branch AGM 
will be held at Police Head- 
quarters o n  Saturday, l l th  
May at 10.30am and the 
annual Branch Luncheon o n  

CARAVAN AWNING to 
f i t  14ft tourer. only used 
twice. New condition.  
Was £160, bargain at £95. 
P C  Clancey, Rochford 
Station o r  0702 548738. 
MOTOR CYCLE one  
piece suit. Leather, 6ft. 
40in chest. Good con- 

HONDA CX 500, 1979, V 
reg. 13,000 miles. Two 
owners, vgc, top box, tank 
cover, crash bars, £450 
o n o .  DS Currell, HQ 
CDU or 0902 712151. 
DIREC.T CYLINDER im- 
mersion heater. Thermo- 
stat and jacket, 36in x 
18in. Unused, £30. TW87 
Logan, Epping o r  75699. 
FLYMO DL electric, one 
seasons use, still in box. 
Immacu la te  condi t ion.  
Moved t o  house with 
small garden, £30. PC K. 
Woodhams. Wivenhoe o r  
Wivenhoc 4746. 

.--- 

Saturday, 7th September. dition. £35. DC Ailward, 
Final ly .  may I remind clacton. 

everyone that subs are  now 
overdue for  1985 and ask FISHING REELS, Mitch- 
those o f  vou who havc not vet ell 41 right hand 1979 PIPER CLUBMAN 

41s caravan, 4-berth, 15ft 
4in, CIW awning, awning 
inner tent, gas bottles, 
£1,800. PC Lay, Chelms- 
ford Traffic. 

paid t o  let your Treasurers 
have them as  soon as  pos- 
sible. 

w ~ n d ,  spare spools. new 
condi t ion.  Freshwater .  
£ 15 each. A Gllrillan, San- 
don Dogs o r  Chelmsford 
75568 IT REALLY does acem only Retirements 

last week that I was racking 
my brain for  content t o  fill 
this space and  yet here I a m  
again doing exactly the same 
thing. 

I a m  pleased t o  see the back 
of the budget and ,  for the 
time being. the much talked- 
about attack o n  p e n w s  and 
commutation.  However. my 
feeling is that we have not 
heard the last of taxation o n  
lump sums. 

It has been a very busy time 
of late for  the management 
commi t t ee  of t h e  F o r c e  
P r iva t e  Medical  Scheme. 
Time is very limited now fo r  
negotiations t o  take place 
prior t o  renewal of the con- 
tract with the insurers. 

All members of the scheme 
should have by now returned 
their forms stating their pre- 
ference t o  the options offered 
and it looks like a large 
majority in favour of PPP 
with whom we started off. 

I a m  pleased t o  report that 
we have a full boat apart  
f rom onc  single seat. for o u r  
cruise down the Chelmerl 
Black-water canal o n  the 22nd 
June.  Anyone who would 
care t o  fill the spafe seat. 

~D . U 

(WO vacancies suitable for 
r c t i r e d l r c t i r i n g  P o l i c e  
officers: 

Tulsefield Ltd, Financial 
Consultants and Collectors 
have a vacancy for a part- 
time investigator. Remunera- 
tion will be paid per visit. 
Work involves collection of  
ovcrdue accounts, confiden- 
tial reports, etc. and would 
be based in the Essex area. 
Applications t o  Mrs D. M .  
Teakle, 12-13, Market Square 
Bromley. Kent. BR1 INA.  
Telephone 01 -460 0222. 

PS 395 St'inle) E Blll~ngs. 
5tat1oned a t  C S B  R o a d  
Sde ty .  re t~red  March 17 
after 33 years' 109 days' 
\erv ice 

l n s p  H a r r y  F u l l e r .  
stationed 31 Baslldon. retired 

- - U - .  

NR PULLMAN Caravan 
Awning to  f i t  up  to  13ft. 
beige, green front. rolls 
up, three doors, vgc. Cur- 
tains. £80 ono. PC Terry 
Smith, Harlow or  Harlow 

RENEAULT 9 GTS, A 
reg, electric windows, cen- CARTOONS.  Framed 
tral locking, sunroof, all originals by PC. ldeal 
extras. 12,500 miles. Ex- office decor o r  gifts, wed- 
cellent condition.  red. ding. maternity. retire- 
£3,950. PC Michael Dun- ment, etc. Any topic, col- 
ion, Wickham Bishops o r  our o r  black and white. 
0621 891354. Details 0787 477537. 
CARAVAN, 198 1 ,  Sprite 
Alpine,  oven ,  f r i d g e .  ESTABLISHED SEMI, 
many extras, plus full Old Springfield, extended, 
awning. Good condition, 3 beds, large lounge, fitted 
£ 1,850 ono. Will deliver if kitchen, gas c1h. garage, 
required. P C  Wilkins,  c a r p e t s  t o  r e m a i n ,  
S h r u b  E n d  o r  0206  £46,000. PC Weatherley, 
574450. FSU o r  469 188. 

1 HIS is your FREE small-ad service. Please use this 
form as we regret that ads cannot be accepted over 
the phone or on plain paper. Send your ad to 
"Market Place", The Law, Police HQ, Chelmsford. 
Thank you. 

I Name and Rank 

March 18. after 31 yearc' 83  
days' service. 

Insp Eric Scott. stationed 
at  Colchester. retired March 
18. after 32 years' 248 days' 
service. 

lnsp Henry V.  G .  Hunter. 
stationed at  Tilbury. retired 
March 31, after 35 years' 121 
davs' service. 

32652. 
SUSUKl 50cc trials bike, 
suitable for spares. 2'12 
years old, wheels, tank, 
etc. Good condition. £50. 
E. Final, civilian driver, 
Harlow Station or Harlow 
419371. 
SMALL ELECTROLUX 

Trade Supervision Ltd, 
8S4 Brighton Road, Purley, 
Surrey, h a v e  p a r t - t i m e  
vacancies  f o r  m e n  a n d  
Women t o  carry out  inspec- 
tions o n  a wide variety of 
goods  at  works in varying 
locations prior t o  shipment of 
goods t o  overseas govern- 
ments. An hourly rate of pay 
plus mileage allowance would 
be received. A n y o n e  in- 
terested can obtain further 
details from Trade  Supervi- 
sion by dropping thcm a line. 

Arrangements are in hand 
for the Annual Bowls match 
versus the regular Police for 

~ l l n s p  Al l an  C o l l i n s .  
s t a t i oned  a t  HQ. retired 
March 3 1 .  after 27 years' 361 
days' service. 

refrigerator. wood grain 
cabinet. Suitable for small 
kitchenkaravan. Ideal as 
drinks cooler, £20. Sgt 
Beaveridge HO. ext 374. Obituaries 

U .  

February 22, Ex PC Wil- P ~ ~ p ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  CORN- ham W. Pepper, 82 years, 
who retired from Woodham WALL, modern holrday 

Ferrers, 1952. chalet on pleasant w e  All 
March 6, PS wafter W. mod c o n s  Sleeps 415. 

Hamrnund, 64 years, who Heated pool, club. Very 
retired 1971. reasonable terms. Craig 

March, Ex PC Roy B. Bailey, 2 Collins Cross, 
Collyer, 50 years, who tram- Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
ferred to Kent County Con- ~ ~ 1 :  0279 53570. stabulary, 1970. 

I FORCE LOTTERY 1 A six-piece live b a n d  a n d  fema le  s inger  at 

$ SATURDAY, 17th MAY RESULTS of the draw held at Rayleigh on 1 March, 
1985: 1st prize Cl1 Townley, Basildon, f 1,500; 2nd prize 
J. Hocking, Rayleigh, £700; 3rd prize PS D. Ball, 
Rayleigh, £300. Consolation prizes at £50 each; PC 
Wickens, Clacton; PC Hughs, FSU; PC Greenfield, HQ; 
L. Benting, Harlow; G .  Bennett, Gosfield; PS Marr, 
South Ockendon; K. Steele, Harlow; PC Berry, Grays; 
DC Winstone, Chelmsford; PS Hudson, Clacton. 

Rayleigh Police Club I 

I Bar extension - Raffle - Buffet 
Tickets £3 from PC Dave Seago (Club 

Secretary) at  Rayleigh I 
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Rent allowance 
T H E  Home Office have been consulted with regard to the 
Force Selected House - No 42 New Park Road, South 
Benfleet, and have agreed that it may be used for the 
purpose of Reviewing the Force Rent Allowance. 

The Police Committee have also agreed that this house 
can be used again, and have%in fact briefed the District 
Valuer to make his calculations in readiness for  the 1st 
April, 1985. 

The Board have had the house valued by two 
independent valuers, and arm& with these valuations we 
have made written representations to the District Valuer 
with regard to the level of Rent Allowance we shall expect 
to result this year. 

The two private valuations give hopes for  an  increase 
somewhere between 15 and 35 per cent of the existing 

PLACE 
I C)K('I. Orclcl- A3(1XS. rcccntl? I \ \ L I ~ ~ .  \et\ ~ L I I  
a ncu clef~n~tlon for the put-po\c\of Sub\i\tencc 
:rrid Rcl~-c\ l l rncr~~\  Cl.lrn~\ ~111cicr Kegularlor~ 5 0  
of Pollcc I<eg~ll ;~t~on\  1'179 

Thl\ ha\ been the culrn~ri:it~on of \c\e~-al 
month\ - n:ry )ear\- of rear-guar-d irctton h) 
the Staff A\\oc~at lon negotiator\. to f~gh t  off n 
propo\rtlon that the county of t \ \ c x  should he 
Ihc "place of dutq" fol- all C\wx Pollcc Offlccl-\ 

I t  ha\ been br-o~~glit about h) wli:rt ha\ been 
dcscr-]bed ;I\ 'hot-I-cntious ~ncrca\c\ '  in c l a ~ m \  
w ~ t h ~ n  the Force. The Pollcc Federation have 
rna~nta~ncd  th:rt the Increases have been 
b1-0~1gli1 about hy long hour\ of dul l  performed 
by all rank\ anil department\.  rather tlian nn 
Inadequacy In the exl\trng acceptance of one'\ 
place of d11t1 

Wc \I111  hold to  that vlew. but for a trial 
period of srx rnontlis ( t o  Novemher 1985) the 
new definition of "Place of Duty" wrll apply. In 
Nove~iibcr 1985. there w ~ l l  be a I-evicu of the 
effect\ of the change. to  see ~f the change ha\ 
made ugn~ficant difference!, In the \cope of 
clairnc. and the amount expended. 

We will ensure that due regard I . ;  taken of the 
krct that la\t year the figure wa\ increased 
abnormally by the Miners' Dispute. 

'To as\irt those not very conversant w ~ t h  the 
partlcul:tr Kcgu~a[lon. hele I \  .I ~liurnbn~ul  

OF DUTY DEFINED 
rc\uliie of I [ \  coritenl 

( 1 1  An oI'flce~- of or  below the rank of 
Super~nteniicnt who: ( a )  being rct:r~neci on 
dut) heyond I l l \  normal da114 perlod oftluty. or  
( h )  b e ~ n g  engaged on duty away from I l l \  usual 
pl;lcc o l  duly. necc\snr~ly Incur\ :tdd~lronal 
expense to  o b t a ~ n  food o r  lodglng. SHALL. 

( a )  11 tlie pcrlod he I \  so  reta~ned o r  engaged. 
exceed\ one liotrr. b~r t  doe\ not cxcecd frve 
hour\. bc p a d  a refreshment allowance. 

( b )  11 the perlod retained o r  engaged exceed\ 
f ~ v c  hour\. be p a ~ d  a \ubi~stence allowance. 

( 1 1 )  A \inirlar officer. who d u r ~ n g  his normal 
dai l j  perlod of duty. though not away from hi\ 
u\ual place of duty because of the nature of hi\ 
dutq. w;r\ unable to o b t a ~ n  meals in h ~ \  usual 
way and incur\ add~tronal  expenw - may be 
p a d  a refreshment allowance. 

( 1 1 1 )  The \ubsl\tence o r  refreshment allo- 
uance u ~ l l  be o l  an amount determ~ned In 
;~ccordance w ~ t h  Schedule 7 of the Regulations., 

( I V )  A refreshment allowance w~l l  be either 
for one meal o r  two meals 

( v )  A subs~stence allowance shall bc related 
to the pc r~od  of retention or  engagement o n  
duty of ( a )  over 5 hours but under 8.  (b).over 8 
hours but under 12 (c )ovcr  12 hours bur under 
74. (cl) exceed~ng 24 hours 

(vi)  I f  In anv ca\e the C'h~ef Offlcrr i~ cati\fied 

that the allowance 1s tnruff~c~ertt to cover actual 
expen\cs. he may authorise add~t ron i  to  the \et 
allownncc. 

( ~ I I )  I f  the Ch~cf  Officer I \  sati\ficd that the 
:rllowance I \  exce\sive havrng regard to the 
acutual expenw incurred he may authorise 
payment of a lesser amount, but not less than 
the actual expenditure. 

In the Force Order. thcre i \  mention of the 
"no profit. no loss" principle, thi3 is the same 
princ~ple embodied in the above paragraphs 
( V I )  and ( v ~ r ) .  

I have not set out the present allowances 
under each of the various headings. as these 
change from tlmc to  time, and arc publishtd on  
Force Orders. The precis set out above I \  

merely to ~nform you of your entitlements 
under the regulations. 

If  you find that the new system IS causing 
problems in interpretation these should be 
taken up through your Divisional channels - 
havrng done that if  you still have problems then 
bring them t o  the Branch Board. 

If you work in ~pec ia l  circumstances, which 
are not outlined within the Force Order, then 
again this should be taken up through 
divisional channels. at which tlme the ACC(A) 
wxll make an agreement after consultation with 
the Staff Associations. 

Police house 
T.HE Fol-cc Order has at last been 
p ~ ~ b l ~ \ I i e d .  which \et5 our the new 
dl\counts negotiated wtth the 
Pollce Author~t! for E\\cx Pollcc 
Officer\. 

Brlefly. th15 relates to  a m ~ n i -  
mum cntitlemcnl of 32 per ccnl 
for  less than three ycars occupan- 
cy. wrth add~tronal  year\ Inereas- 
~ n g  the dlscount by I per cent per 
annun]. up to a maxlrnum of 60 
pcr cent (or  £ 2 5 . 0 ) .  

As an appendrx to the order 
thcre are llsted some eighty o r  \o  
houses whlch will he declared 
\urplu\ durrng 1985. The list i\  
not exhau\t~ve. and will be added 
10 froni time 10 time. All rhesc 
propcrtIe\ are vacant at the 

house not on  the list. may make 
enquiry by Form ,457. through 
his D~visional channels. to  see i f  
the house he occupres may at 
\omctime in the foreseeable 
future be declared \urplus to 
requirements. 

. I f  it is likely. he will then be 
glven the opportunity to  pur- 

rcha.\e i t  a1 a discount in due 
course. 

I f  the house is considered 
necessary to  retain for Force 
rcquirements. then the officer 
may make application for any o f  
the vacant houses listed. when 
they arc declared surplus. 

T o  assist the scheme the En- 
quiry should be made as soon as 

the property. We firmly believe that the impr&ed 
decoration should this year result in a catching-up 
exercise. 

allowance, which may seem high; but we understand that 
the last review was udepressedw because of the poor 
standard of decoration which affected the rentabilitv of 

The result of the District Valuers calculations will be 
an increase in the Maximum Limit Rent Allowance, but 
more importantly for the bulk of the members of the 
Force who do  not receive the Maximum, the multiplier 
will also be increased, and this will result in their feeling 
the benefit of the new allowance. When received the 
revised allowance will need to be ratified by both the 
Home Office and Police Authority, but in the past this 
has always been a formality, because of the system by 
which the calculations a re  made. Anyone who read the 
recent edition of the Evening Echo, should disregard 
what was reported therein. The above details are  the 
facts! 

moment po\ \~blc.  \o that judgment\ can 
4 n \ o n e  who r f i ~ d e \  ~n a p o l ~ ~ e  be m'dc by mdnagerncnt - and 

RUC V W T  I 
ESSEX JBB PRESENT 

a 
Charity Football Match 
In aid of RUC injured officers, 

KO 3.00pm Sunday 
April 28. 

CHELMSFORD CITY FOOTBALL GROUND 

Essex Police XI V Dennis Waterman's XI I 
Admission by programme, 50p from Federation office or 
representatives, or at the gate. 

(Children under I2 free when accompanied by an adult). 

PIZC)(;I<AMMFS I-c tllc ; ~ h i > \ c  
clcnl M 111 he o n  , ,~lc  tl.0111 thc 
m~cfdlc of Apr-11 II koc~ c:rrlriol 
attend the match ~t\clf ! o u ~  
\upport h! the p~~r-cl i :~\c  of a 
p[-ogranlrnc \ \ l 1 1  hc nlo\r \\cl- 
come The pr-ogr:imlne\ \\ 111 he 
~iurnhrred , ~ n i i  a luck! nulnhe~- 
draw w~l l  tahc place d1111ng t l ~ c  
llalf-t1111e lrltex-\'ll 

l'herc are nurrlcrotl\ pri/c.\ to 
he u o n  the f11-\1 p ~ - ~ / c  h c ~ n g  .I 
ucehend for t\\o 111 [':I(-I\ \ \ ~ t h  
Incent~vc I ~ a \ c l  

The o ~ t t \ t a n d ~ n g  per\onal~trc\ 
In llic I)enn~\ W a t c ~ r n ~ r ~ ~  X I  
~ncludc Dennl\ W,l~cr-man. \l,rr 
of M I ~ L ~ C I -  and Ilie S\\ecne!. 

l ~ l ~ c r c  u ~ l l  he e ~ ~ t c ~ - t a ~ n r n c ~ i t  
pr101- t o  thc 111~1tch and t h ~ \  \\..l11 
~ n c l ~ ~ t l c  all ;i\ccnt h) tlie C'olchc\- 
tcr 13u1lii1ng Soclet) Hot AII- 
t3:lllorl 

E\w\ R'ltlro Gootl~rnohrlc u 1111 
presentcl- S tew Mcreil~!h w ~ l l  
a l \o  he prcwnt. 

131-~ng tlic. I;lrn~l\ out 101- rhc 
.~ftcrnoorl and at Ilic \ ; I ~ I I ~  trmc 
Ilelp to \ i ~ p p o ~ - t  ~0111-  Jornt 
B~-ancli r30;1ril 101- the Ro)al 
I t  I I ~ L I I ~  Injure(l 
Offrccr\ V I S I ~  later l h ~ \  ye,r~-. 

to assist you the member in 
determining which house on  the 
vacant list provided you with the 
best opportunity t o  become an 
owner/occupier. 

The Scheme is there, it has 
been negotiated to  the best terms 
available t o  Police Officers in the 
country. its now a matter for you 
the membership to  take full 
advantage of the scheme. 

Anyone considering purchase 
o f  their own home. o r  a vacant 
house. must have the Chief 
Constable's permission to  buy. 

If you want advice on  mort- 
gaec finance. we have a few 
facrlitics we can put you in touch 
with - a telephone call to 
Extension 398 will provide the 
information. 

ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRS 
FOR 
CHARITY 
A REMINDER that my retired 
neighbour repairs radios, record 
players, cassette players, etc. 
(not televisions) at  very reason- 
able rates: OAP's at  cost. 

The "average" repair seems to  
work out a t  £345. I add 10 per 
cent which, in £ 10 lumps, I pay 
to Police Charities. 

Please send your repair jobs t o  
me at  Federation Office, Head- 
quarters, Extknsion 397. 

Ted Davidson 

Police Pensions Scheme 
AT T H E  present moment the contribution towards 
Police Pension is I1  per cent of salary for  male officers, 
and seven per cent for  female officers. The benefits 
open to male officers a re  substantially better than those 
available to female officers, hence the difference. 

Prior to 1956 the contribution was five per cent for  
male officers; this purchased a flat-rate widow's 
pension, which was calculated in relation to the officer's 
RANK - a few pounds a week! 

By increasing one's contribution to 6% per cent, AND 
uprating previous service to the same level, an  officer 
ensured that his widow would receive a pension 
equivalent to one-third of his pension entitlement. 

In 1972, by paying the seven per cent contribution 
AND uprating previous service by one o r  other of the 
options available, the officer purchased for  his widow a 
pension equal to one-half of his entitlement, together 
with allowances for  children under 16 years of age. 

marries, o r  cohabits with another man. The Police 
Authority may restore the pension in the event of 
her becoming widowed again, or ceasing to cohabit. 

For a policeman who dies in service and who opted fo r  
the full widow's half-rate of benefit fo r  his service prior 
to 1 April 1972, the annual amount of widow's pension is 
one half of what would have been his ILL HEALTH 
pension, if he had retired on medical grounds on the 
date of his death. (Refer back to the previous issue of 
'The Law' r e  Ill Health pension calculation). For the 
first 13 weeks when the pension is payable a specia! 
increase is made in the widow's pension to enable her to 
adjust to  her changed financial circumstances. For this 
period the pension is paid a t  the rate of her husband's 
pensionable PAY immediately before he died. 

Assuming that the officer dies, having retired from 
the service after 31 March 1972 with a pension, AND, 
that he chose to uprate half-rate for all his pensionable 
service, then the widow will receive a pension of half of 
his GROSS PENSION. Any reduction in pension to 
purchase a commuted lump sum, o r  uprate his widow's 
entitlement, will be ignored. 

The options open in 1972 were for  the officer to: 
)i) pay increased contributions till 25 ycars of service; 

(ii) pay a lump sum settlement figure; o r  
(iii) opt to reduce his pension by a small percentage; 
in order to purchase the i m ~ r o v e d  widow's benefits. 

'There were two levels of contribution o r  reduction in For the first 13 weeks after the pension is payable 
pension, related to (i) service prior to 1956, and (ii) after death in retirement, the widow's pension is raised 

between 1956 and 1972. If an officer did not take up the 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ n r ~ ~ e ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ n a ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ t  ~~~~~~~ , full options available, there is some complication in 

1 calculating the widow's entitlement. financial circumstances. 

When an  officer dies and leaves a widow, either while 
he is still serving o r  after he has retired with a pension, 
o r  left the service with a deferred pension entitlement, a 
Widow's Pension is paid providing the following 
conditions are  satisfied: 

(i) l 'hc policeman must have completed a t  least three 
years' pensionable service. 

(ii) The widow mu\t have been legally married to him 
when he died, and must not have been cohabiting 
with another man. If they were legall] separated, 
he must have been contributing to her support 
under a court order. If he dies after leaving the 
service she must also have been married to him 
while he wa\ still a serving officer. 

(iii) Once a Widow 4 I'ension has been awarded it 
continues until the widow dies, o r  until she re- 

From the 1st April 1972, all officers were required to  
contribute a t  seven per cent from that date onwards. 
They were given options to uprate previous service as  
mentioned earlier. If they did not take u p  these options: 
and then died, the widow's entitlement would be related 
to their contributions, thus divided into two parts. The 
service prior to 1972 relating to either a 'flat rate' o r  
'third rate' pension fo r  the widow; service after that time 
being related 'half rate'. 

If the officer dies without three years' qualifying 
service, a short-term award is paid to the widow. She is 
paid for  13 weeks a t  his rate of pensionable pay, and in 
addition there is a gratuity equal to one year of his APP.  

A widow's pension is increased annually in accor9- 
ance with the Pensions (Increase) Act 1971 (the increase 
in the cost of living). 
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